MADE BRIGHTON at St Bartholomew’s
22nd and 23rd November 2019
MADE BRIGHTON at St Bartholomew’s is our beautiful and atmospheric pre-Christmas show!
Taking place from 10:30 to 6:00pm on 22nd 23rd November, the show is set in the stunning St
Bartholomew’s Church a truly magical venue like no other, for makers and attendants alike.
Reminiscent of village hall marketplaces and friendly table top sales, the event attracts the country’s best makers annually! The show has been hugely successful in previous years, and we will
return to St Bartholomew’s this year over 2 days, Friday and Saturday.

VENUE
St Bartholomew’s is a stunning, Byzantine inspired high church - the highest single span parish
church in Europe and a truly amazing space. Located just down the hill from Brighton Station,
adjacent to London Road and a street away from Brighton’s bustling North Laine area of
independent shops and cafes.

SPACE
The show is primarily a tabletop event - so may not be suitable for those needing walls to
display their work. We will provide a 6ft x 2ft 4" trestle table should you need one, a black
stretchy cover and a plug socket. Whilst stunning and atmospheric the building soaks up light
so it’s essential that you bring in ample lighting.
(We ask that you please use LED lights, to keep electric usage to a minimum). If you would like,
we can also order you one or two IKEA standard lamps @ £25, which come fitted with a very
bright LED bulb (for you to keep).
Although we will not have a shell scheme we want the show to look stylish so please keep
display simple - keeping the focus on the work and be aware of how your display will look from
the rear and side (and how it might affect your neighbours).
If you have your own display cabinet, then you are welcome to use that instead of the table.

APPLYING
Please apply using the online form - www.madebrighton.co.uk . Make sure that images are in
the correct format
Images should be JPGs and no larger than 2MB in size.
Each image should have a MIMIMUM OF 600 pixels on THE SHORTEST DIMENSION
(width or height) and a maximum of 2000 pixels (recommended resolution is 1200 x 1200).
DEADLINE
Applications are invited any time before 15th May. Selection will be made soon after.
PAYMENT
Once placed we require a single payment of the full fee £245.00 + VAT (per space, should you
require more than one!).

DATES & TIMES
Thursday
21st November
18:00 - 21:00pm Unload and set-up.
nd
Friday
22 November
8:00 - 10.30am Early morning set-up, there will be a
service in progress at 9:30am so please be respectful and quiet!
Saturday
23th November 10:30 – 18:00pm Show, followed by pack down.

TICKETS
There will be a charge for entry for the public into the show of £5 per person.
EXTRAS
To buy Ikea lamp and bright LED bulb £25 each (you get to keep it)
CONTACT INFORMATION
We prefer email communication.
If after reading through this information pack you have any further questions,
please email me on info@tuttonandyoung.co.uk if you are unable to use email,
the MADE BRIGHTON phone number is 01903 608757. Please leave your
message on the answer phone and we will get back to you.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1 All work must be original and by the maker.
3 Makers cannot sublet their space or any part of it to another party without
prior permission.
4 Makers cannot display the work or services of another party without prior
permission.
5 Deposits are not refundable.
6 If the event is cancelled we will return your deposit and stand fee in full but
cannot be held liable for any additional expenses incurred.
7 All stand fees must be paid in full by 1st November to confirm a space.
8 You are responsible for your own insurance of your work and public liability.
We recommend joining a-n / AIR. AIR is a membership scheme.
9 Spaces are non-transferable.
10 All work displayed should ideally be for sale.
11 A few cards and postcards can be displayed and sold but must not dominate
the space.

